
Farmers Federation
COOP
FEEDS

A New Feed
i

We have all mixed feeds in thij brand.

Laying Mash, Growing Mash, Dairy Feed,
Hog and Horse Feed, etc.

This feed will stand up with Any Good
Feed on the Market.

It comes in Print and Jute Bags.

*

We will continue, of course, to handle the

FULL-O-PEP LINE

Which also comes in all mixed feeds, and is packed
in both Jute and Print Bags.

4

Farmers Federation
Phone 92 Palmer Street
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Bryant Furniture Co.

THE NEW

PHILCO
FOR YOUR HOME

Now you can keep frozen foods as conveniently as

canned goods . . . sharp-freeze your own foods. You
can shop as little as once a month, or even less

frequently, for all your family's food requirements,
and enjoy more leisure. Yes, here's a new way of
better living . . . more healthful living . . . wiih the
sensational new PHILCO FREEZER. Ready for
immediate delivery.
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Bryant Furniture Company

Sheep Pay
When Given

Right Care
Growers who follow good

management practices report
that sheep are a profitable en¬
terprise for North Carolina
farms, according to L. I. Case, In
charge of animal husbandry ex¬
tension at State college.
As an example, he says, farm

flock records of six Person
county farmers show that they
averaged a gross Income ot
$33.33 per ewe this year, dame
of them made as high at $48
per ewe.
However, says Mr. Case, sheep

must be properly bred, properly
fed, and properly managed the
year round If they are to make
money for their owners.
Right now, he points out,

ewes should be gaining in con¬
dition so they will be' in good,
strong shape at lambing time,
which is not far off.
Another thing that's Impor¬

tant at this season.and throug-
out the year.Is keeping sheep
free from Internal parasites, Mr.
Case says. If the flock had ac¬

cess to phenothiazlne and salt
during the grazing season the
mature sheep will be pretty well
taken care of.
About December 1, however,

the entire flock should be given
individual treatment of some

kind. The treatment may be with
either phenothiazlne or copper
sulphate and Black Leaf 40
combined.
Full directions for application

are given in Extension Folder
No. 61, "The Control of Internal
Parasites of Sheep," copies of
which are available free from
the cou.ity agent or from Ay-
ricultural Editor, State College
Station, Raleigh.

If you want to stretch that
food dollar, plan carefully the
three meals a day. Plan at least
three meals at a time and be
sure to Include all of the things
you need for good nutrition.

JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

Oldest and Stroncest
in the County

RELIEF AT LAST
ForYourCOUGH
Creomulsion relierespromptlybecause
it goes right to the Mat of the trouble
to help looien and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to spothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creonaulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the couch
or you are to have your money back.

WATER WELL
DRILLING

Davidson
Drilling Co.

FRANKLIN, N. C
Gen. Del.

.

Go Anywhere

Phone CulIaMja 1

Tops
In

Aircraft Service
/ . . . i« our reputation !
We use only the best
grade 'equipment; our

mechanic* aim for
your air *af«ty.

Macon Flying
Service
Phone 211

State College Hint*
To Farm Homemakert

By RCTH CURRENT
State Heme Oemooitratteo

Agent
Many homemakert like the

Idea of keeping a bottle of
vinegar on hand with several
cloves of garlic and a few pods
of red peppers in it. Such vine¬
gar la particularly pleasing In
flavor when used in making
mayonnaise or French dressing
for vegetable salads, and 1
delicious, too, when poured over
a roast of lamb or beef.
Sandpapering the soles of a

baby's new shoes before they
are worn may keep him lrom
illoDtng and so prevent man}
falls.
When purchasing a winter

coat it is wise to remember the
(act that the best linings are
usually slippery so that the coat
will go on and off easily; firm
so the lining wont pull at the
seams; color-fast; pre-shrunk;
and of a material that won't
wrinkle or stain.

The number of outfits a girl
owns has little to do with the
usefulness of her wardrobe. The
suitability of her clothes If
more Important than the num¬
ber.
And the clothes which cost

the most are not the clothe:
made of the finest materials
They are the clothes which
hang in the closet, unworn. The
actual cost of any outfit is the
cost in dollars and cents divided
by the number of times you
wear the outfit.

Your hemline is perfect when
it's barely noticeable. A finished
hem can give your outfit eiXher
a custom-tailored look or a

"homemade" effect.

Fortunately most inks are
washable. A good sudsing in
warm water and soap is all
that's necessary to remove ink
stains from clothing.

Occasionally, however, you
may have to apply vinegar or
lemon Juice. If clothes are

white, bleach remaining stains
with hydrogen peroxide. With
colored clothes sponge clothes
with warm glycerin and let
stant for 30 minutes. Rinse wel

Most candy stains will wash
right out. Chocolate is the only
one that is a little difficult to
remove. After washing the gar¬
ment in lukewarm water, use

hydrogen peroxide to remove
the balance of the stain. Rinse
well. If the stain in on a coat
or Jacket that can't be washed,
sponge with carbon tetrachlo¬
ride. t
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When REA was established 12
years ago, 10 per cent of the
farms had electricity, as com¬
pared to 61 per cent receiving
electric service today.

See Us For Your

BEDKOOM FURNITURE

20 % OFF
This Week And Next-* \

,v >

Bedroom Furniture Always Is Ths Ideal

Christmas Present
i

THad-Hope Furniture Exchange
Phone 328 Franklin, N. C.

/,
for beekeepers who plan to

have not more than a halt 'doz¬
en colonies, production of chunk
cornb honey probably Vs moat
satisfactory.

ifs easy to own c

A/latjtaq
There is one priced to
fit your budgfet'. Ifciasy
terms liberal trade-
in. Come in and see a

demonstration of the
extra-fast, extra-effi¬
cient washing action
that has built the <¦

Maytag reputation.
THE MAYTAG MASTER.
Finest Maytag ever! Huge,
aluminum tub holds more;
keepa water
hot longer. $| ^95

THi MAYTAG CHNPTAIN, Am«r- THE MAYTA& COMMANDER,
iea'i finwt low-priced washer a with large square porcelain tub ami
genuine Maytag in every 24^ fHBt e®c'«nt Gyrafoam y|95

Your Maytag Dealer in Macon County Is

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Macon Theatre Bldg. Phone 107

MRS. TYNER
QraduaU of M*r«tMk Coilto*,
JUMfX, *. C ,w*h AM. i*-
fr. M Home teonomiet.
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You sire Invited...

to a demonstration in
the use of the NEW

PHILCO
HOME FREEZERS

by
Mrs. Margaret Tyiur
Philco Home Economist
OF A. K. SUTTON, Inc.

TOMORROW
Mrs. Tyner will be glad to answer any
questions you may have. She will tell the
many uses of and the time and space-
saving efficiency of these new units. We
are proud to have Mrs. Tyner with us.
Remember, tomorrow ia the day.

Bryant Furniture Company


